Enkephalin hydrolysis in homogenates of various absorptive mucosae of the albino rabbit: similarities in rates and involvement of aminopeptidases.
The systemic delivery of peptides and proteins from the nasal, rectal, vaginal, and buccal mucosae has been the subject of active investigation. The objective of this study was to determine the pathway and rate of hydrolysis of methionine enkephalin (TGGPM), leucine enkephalin (TGGPL), and [D-Ala2] met-enkephalinamide (TAGPM) in homogenates of these non-oral mucosae relative to the ileal mucosa. Aminopeptidases appeared to contribute over 85% to the hydrolysis of TGGPM and TGGPL, while dipeptidyl peptidase and dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase contributed much less. Overall, TGGPM was somewhat more susceptible to hydrolysis than TGGPL but was 10 times more so than TAGPM. These enkephalins were most rapidly hydrolyzed in the rectal and buccal homogenates, followed by the nasal and then the vaginal homogenates, but the differences in hydrolytic rates were small. Indeed, these rates did not differ substantially from the ileal mucosa, suggesting that the same enzymatic barrier to enkephalin absorption possibly exists in both the oral and the non-oral mucosae.